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Bate #HE-SW 1 R 3310002980

Notc:
Regarding the Association [IAP], direclors nl'all branches arc to be askcd to send all collected
donations and to clnscd all accounts.

- The Association's [MAYA] cunventiun.
3 main activities.
Charitable donation: 30,322.W dollars
Pledges: 41,000.00 dollars

Womcn: 15,000.00. 'l'hc Gold
The B x z m (The Fund): 13,000.00

7, The Sales and Marketing Department benefitting thc Fund.
Shukri is to bc taskcd with designing bazaar-related items and to coordinate with Tsmail.
10. Sireaimlining the spending policies by putting in placc a general policy for spending for all

employees.

Putting together estimated budgeis Tor the activity and comparing ths actual with the
estimated onc.
- Kulcs of paying invoices.
- Money is not to bc spsnt from thc Fund's money.
-'l7ravcltickets should be madc early.
-

Nu assistancc should bc givcn by thc Fund to pcople who are here in America or tu their
relatives.

In the name nf Gnd, the Benchccnt, the Merciful

2/18/89
Washington

4. A report about the Fund's accounting and ISNA: "Abu Ibrahim."
Our relationship with the NAIT:

- Deposits:

and the relalionships with the nther funds, all of which have one account that
deposits arc mads to it.
The problem of the checks coming from Canada.

Disbursement; Clear policies for disburscmant must bc set.
Transfers.
The person respnnsible for approving disbursement.
'I'ransfcrring in the name of organizations and not individuals.

A. The Fund's legal situation:
- The Fund is registered in CaIiromia, however il is not cxcmpt from taxcs.
What is needcd is:
Names, addresses and telephone numbers of the chainnm, the treasurer, the secretary.
Address of headquarters.

J f l What i s required from Urn Samer is the bylaws (The Holy Land Fund)
-1brahim Hasaballah
- Names nominated for the Fund.
-According to their circumstances, this should be clarified in th.e requesi for the hxexemption status.
J Until 3/10/1989.
Regarding the transfer of funds from NAIT until 711 5/89.
5. A report about all of the fundraising campaigns for last year.
Ramadan.
The first campaign was from February-June 88, and the average weekly collection was
1.30 thousand.

